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CARNEAM100RE CASE HEARD

., Decided Two Points nnd the Honors Wore

Divided.

BOTH PARTIES WILL APPEAL AT ONCE

Z'rrinnnl llxpnnne of tlio CnmmUiloner-
Ocnrrnl Atnonntlnir toScvornl I nnrirod

Moll * Will Not Ho Pnld Until
the Vouclicr I-

nrixeot.y , Oct. CO. [Special to Tnit BEB. ]
Tlio contmvcrsy between Auditor Moore nnd
Commissioner Gonornl Garncau passed Its
first legal slneo this forenoon when Judge
Btroilo of tlio district court In nnd for Lan-
caster

¬

county hnndcd down his opinion In
the cuaos brought by Garncau to compel the
auditor to Issue Ills warrants for a number
of disputed accounts.-

Mr.
.

. Garneau brought two notions , ono to
compel the nudltor to Issue n warrant for
the iimount duo Henry Dlbblo & Co. , the
furniture dealers of Chicago who had a
claim of $1,223 for furniture , etc. , placed in
the Nebraska building.-

In
.

this casa Judge Strode hold that the
vouchers were sufllclcnt nnd in proper form-
.Ho

.

decided that the commissioner general
was nu Independent state ofllcor in charge of
the Nebraska exhibit nt the World's fair
nnd that therefore his odlclal nets could not
bo questioned by ttio auditor unless fraud
was charged. In this case no fraud was
charged and therefore the court held that It-
vns the auditor's duty to iisuo his warrant
for the payment of the amount of the claim-
.Ho

.

directed the auditor to Issue the warrant
at oticu , n motion for a now trial being ro
fused.-

In
.

the other case Commissioner General
Garueau n skml the court for tin order com-
licllintr

-
the auditor to Issue to him a warrant

for $GilS.7S! for personal expenses , etc. In
this case tlio court hold that the vouchers
were insuniclunt and that the auditor was
Justified In refusing to pay the claim. Ho
therefore dismissed the case.

Motions wcro made in both cases for a-

new trial , but in both instances the court
overruled. Forty days wore granted both
nides In which to prepare bills of exception
and take the cases to the supreme court.

Auditor Moore was absent from his ofllco
today and consequently could not be seen for
an expression ofihls views upon the future
of the caso. Ho lias held all along, however ,

that ho simply wished to Jo his duty in the
matter ami itmt ho hud no personal fooling
whatever in the cases-

.llrookwujr
.

O. H. Brockwny , the man whoso Inordinate
passion for liquor drove his young wife to
commit suicide in this city ono week ago ,

was tnis afternoon adjudged Insane by the
Board of Insanity and taken to the State
Hospital for the Insane near this city. The
charge of Insanity was preferred against
him by n. S. Johnsqn , proprietor of tno
Capital hotel. Brockway has made his head-
quarters

¬

at the Capital over since the dual
nut In the tragedy of last week and last
Saturday afternoon ho niado an Ineffectual
attempt to end his own lifo by swallowing a
quantity of ether. Ho rested easy during
that night and yesterday , after a consulta-
tion

¬

, his friends determined that the only
course open to them was to place him in the
asylum , where it is believed ho will soon
recover the full use of his mental faculties.-
Ho

.
has many friends in this city who main-

tain
¬

that ho is simply mentally unbalanced
through drink nnd the tragedy which took
place at his homo last Monday night.

SetroU'g Onso Postponed.
The case of the state against W. D-

.Spwell
.

, who is charged with having been
oiio of the contractors who defrauded the
state in the matter of furnishing supplies to
the state insane asylum , was to have been
celled in tuo district court this afternoon ,
but tno state secured a continuance. It Is
stated upon good authority that the state
does not dcsiro to go to trial until another
Jury can bo empaneled or another vcniro-
selected. . Sewollis not likely to bo defended
by the same array of legal talent that was
brought out at the Dorgan trial , bun ho
boasts freely that his acquittal is certain
nnd that his trial is only a matter of form.
The charges against Sowell are very similar
to those against Dorgau. Ho held the con-
tract

¬

for supplying flour for the use of tlio
asylum during the .years IS'Jl nnd 1892 , with
the exception of a few months in each year.-
Ho

.
is charged with collecting pay from the

state for largo quantities of Hour which ho
did not deliver.

Uoulp ut the State llnugo.
Amended articles of incorporation of the

Farmer's Union Insurauco company of Grand
Island wcro 11 led in the olllco of tbo secretary
Of state this afternoon.-

Tbo
.

Globe Clothing company of Harring ¬

ton , Nob. , JHcd Its articles of Incorporation
with the secretary of state this morning , ithas a capital stock of 510,000.-

J.
.

. W. Johnson of the State Board of Trans-
portation

¬

Is nt. Kimball , Nob. , today to in-
vestigate

¬

a complaint against the railroad
company nt that placo-

.Stnto
.

Treasurer Bartloy Is In Chicago tak ¬

ing in the closing hours of the World's fair.-
W.

.
. A.Dilvrorth and J. W. ICoontz , two

sccreuirips of the Slate Board of Transpor-
tation

¬

, are at O'Neill today looking into ttio
demands of the shippers of that place fora
transfer switch under the law passed by
the last legislature.

Sheriff Costello of Grand Island was at
the governor's otllco to report his trip to
Bait Lane City in pursuit of William Gibson
aud Paul Ilachtau , two men who robbed
Foloy's saloon at Grand Island two weeks
ngo. Coatcllo secured a requisition from
Governor Crounso and went , to the Utah
capital , where ho found his men.

The titato Board of Transportation will go-
to Schuylcr tomorrow to take testimony in
the transfer switch case nt that point.
Stenographer Beardsloy will accompany

Auditor Moore has as yet not returned
from his trip to Ottumwa , la. , whore ho
wont to visit his mother last Saturday.

The case of O. A. Cooper and J. B. Wright
against the Davis Mill company was filed
with the cleric of the supreme court this
afternoon. It comes from Lancaster county.

Ono case from Douglas county was lllod
with the clurk of the supreme court this
Afternoon. It is entitled P. O. Patterson
ugninst J. J. Carroll.-

Knv.
.

. I'r.ink Crauo'i I'rauoiod Lecture.
The leuturu to bo given Friday evening in

Emmanuel Methodist Episcopal church ,
Thirteenth and N streets , has aroused con-
Bldorablo

-
Interest in the lecturer , Hov.

Finnic Cniuo , pastor of the First Methodist
lOplscopal church , Omaha , Mr. Crane has n
splendid presence , uud is ono of the first
pulpit orators In the western states. Ho wcs
formerly pastor at liloomington , 111. Ono
year line ho was called to Omaha by unaui-
inous request of the First MolliodistHnlscooal-
church. . His success in financial administra-
tion

¬

mid pulpit work has boon almost , phtmom-
enal. . Almost l.fiOO people rrowu his church
twlco each Sunday , winter and summer ,
Today the First Methodist Episcopal church
pulpit ranks the foremost in the west-
.t

.
lv, Cranu bOldoin goes before tlio public, us-

A lecturer , but when ho does ho delivers no
Idle mossngo : ho .speaks with tremendous
iiowor. Ills lecture , "What Will You Do-

Vlth It, " is ono prepared especially for the
times._ Warden Itoeiuir on lliu lire.

Warden Bcemer has transmitted to Gov-
priior Crounso an official report on the lire
lit the penitentiary last It is the
warden's opinion that the lire originated in-
tuanlckleplntlngroomof the stove works ,
and was caused by s | oiitaneous combustion
In Ills report the warden details the light o
thii Urcmoii and compliments tbo members
of jtho Lincoln department on their skill
He also endorses nil the acts of Doputv-
Vorder Waguur. and pays him a com pit

inont. As regards the loss to the state
Boomer thinks the building can bo

repaired laud put In better shape than be-
fore

¬

the tire for 110000. W. II . Dorgan gets
a pretty bit of praise for the part ho took li
lighting the Names , and then the wurdo-
ttum his attention to ttio hero of the tire
tbo raau who stood in ttio burning belle
room and kept up steam to run the pumps
In the concluding paragraph * the repor
lays :

"I desire most especially to call your at-

tentlon to one Frederick Pulvor , No. 8,831
the uijtht ilremau in the boiler plant , am-
vhoso bravery deserves oltlciul recognition

tl'Uo many statements with reference to this
fuan'i conduct during tU flr are to tlio on

point that ho wa bravo nnd courageous In
the discharge of hi * duty. The duty con-

lited
-

of kooplng required pressure of
steam on the boilers. Without steam our
pumps could not run , and without tna use of
the pump our water supply would hare boon
inadequate to moot the demands , nnd our
loss must necessarily have been greater.-

"Pulvor
.

, as I am informed , in the face of
impending danger and tlire.itnned with
flame and falling timber , bravely stood his
post , regardless of the protests of the fire-
men

¬

to retreat to n place of safety , I foot
thnt such conduct , unsolicited , on the part
of n convict should bo recognized , nnd I
would therefore most respectfully recom-
mend

¬

in this case that the said Frederick
Pulver , convict No. 3,831 , whoso time ex-
pires

¬

in April , 18JH , nnd having distinguished
himself by brnvo nna meritorious services to
the state of Nebraska , that ho DO granted a
free nnd unconditional pardon."

Chnrcoit vrlth n Serious Crime.
County Attorney Woodward today made

out n complaint chanting Guy St. Clalr of-
Wnvcrly with assault upon Edward Hall
with intent to do serious bodily injury. A
warrant was issued und Deputy Sheriff
Trimblo took the noon train for Wnverl.v for
the purpose of uuttine St. Clalr under
arrest. Tbo particulars of the assault wore
given In TUB lisa of this morning in n dis-
patch

¬

from Wnvcrly. Mr. Samuel Hall , the
undo of the Injured man , made the com-
plnint

-

nnd ho gives n slightly different ver-
sion

¬

of the nffair. Ho says thnt young Halt
and St. Clalr live on adjoining farms nnd-
thnt bad blood has existed between them
for some tlmo. Sunday St. Clalr was stand-
Ing

-

on the streets nt Prairie Homo when ho
saw Hall approaching ou horseback. Ho
remarked to his companions that if Hall
caino near enough to him ho would "do him
up , " or words to that effect. Hall dis-
mounted

¬

and tied his horse nnd started to
walk nwny. St. Clnir followed him 'nnd
Hall started to run. Ho foil , however , nnd
before ho could got uo St. Clnlr was Upon
him ,

NKHHASKA HANKS.

Now Bchrine of n J ocn Clicrk Worker
itliiK In Thin Stntr.

, Nob. , Oct. 80. [Special Tele
grain toTiicBKB. ] Last Monday the State
bank received a loiter from a firm , signed C.-

T.

.

. Iloscnfeld & Co. , written on a letterhead
bearing their name nnd address at Chicago
and St. Joseph , purporting to have oDIccs In

both cities nnd their business as that ol

dealers In foreign and domestb wines anO

liquors , etc. The letter stated that their
traveling representative , Mr. II. A. Hoson-
thai , would bo In Davenport in a few days
and that they had sent him their chock
for 8. . As ho was n stranger In this part
of the country they enclosed the bank his
signature that ho might have no trouble In-

obtalnlnlng tlio money.
Monday morning Mr. Rusonthal stoppoc

into the bank nnd presented his check.which
was duly paid. Tlio check was drawn on-

thoSixton National bank of St. Joseph
nnd was protested by the St. Joseph bank
they stating that they know of no such Urn
doing business there nnd that this choc !

and many others like it , which they had re-

colvod , were bogus. The banks at Fairllold
Geneva and Fairmont wore woiked the
same day. Ho is a man of medium height
rather slim , wore n dark suit of clothes am
had a black mustache.

Splendid Yield of Sutpir Hoots.-

FIIEMOXT
.

, Neb. , Oct. 80. [Special to Tnn-

BEE.J Superintendent Allen of the Stnndan
Cattle company reports that the results o

the tests made of the different kinds of sol-

on which their COO acres of sugar beets were
produced give the palm to the soil known a
gumbo , nnd is the lowest of all Plntto vallo ;

lands nnd which were heretofore considoro-
inlitost worthless. The product on that sol
was the almost unprecedented yield of eve
twenty tons of high standard beets to the
aero. And when It is considered that
this very land , until thb ditches of the past
few years were constructed , was under-
water several months of the year and pro-
duced

¬

nothing but the most worthless
grasses , ono may realize the immense bonollt
the system of drainage that has been so
earnestly advocated by many Nebraska
farmers.

The Sons of Veterans have engaged the
Major Pomberton aggregation for Wednes-
day

¬

night.
Allen brothers of Omaha have sued out

attachments against C. W. L. Kliagbell ,

formerly of Hooper but now of Alliance , Box
Butte county , for Indebtedness aggregating
1700.

The Jury for the adjourned term of the dls-

rlct
-

court for November 13 has been drawn ,

ml a probable two weeks term is antlcl-
ated.

-
.

Editor Hammond Is busy today Intorviow-
ng

-
the faithful on the effects of iho Max-

veil letter on the campaign. Messrs. Dorsoy
and Walcott. whom ho auotod in connection
vlth his Maxwell Interview , state emphat-
cally

-
that they were misrepresented.

Anxious to Hear llolcomb.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Oct. 80. [Special to Tna-

BEE. . ] Two i carloads of Hastings citizens
went down to Red Cloud Saturday night ,

accompanied by a band , to attend a rally
icld by the indopendents. John M. Ragan
lad been assigned by the state central com-
jiltteo

-
to speak at Red Cloud on the 23th.

When ! the train arrived at Red Cloud it was
earned that the rally thcro had boon hold

at 2 o'clock In the afternoon , and of course ,

was nil over when the Hastings people came
down. By telegraph it was learned that
the Independents were meeting at Blue Hill ,
ind there the train proceeded and arrived
n time for the opening. Speeches wore
nado by Judge Holcomb , Judge Ragan and
Stewart of Hastings , among others. At the
lied Cloud rally which , llko the one at Blue
Hill , was very largely attended , the princi-
pal

¬

attraction was Judge llolcomb-

.Itenult

.

of DoliiBntlu Infelicity.K-
EAKXET

.

, Oct. 80. [Spepial Telegram to
THIS BEE.J This aftornooa Jesse Karn , who
is out on ball ponding' n scccond trial for
robbing Jones' dry goods store , hired u livery
team , drove around to the house whore his
wife is now living nnd seeing his little
- year-old daughter out in front playing ,

grabbed her up and drove off for parts un-
known.

¬

. This evening ho sent the team uacic-
by a German who claims he can't talk
English , aud the oillccra are scouring the
country for the man and child , Mrs. Karn
had made application for a divorce nnd it is
supposed ho did this for spite worlr-

.Arrested.

.

.
HASTINGS , Oct. 30. [Soocial Telegram to

TUB BEB.J Stanford. Moss , n young colored
man , was arrested today , charged with
larceny , Moss is accused of having stolen a
gold watch in ttio possession of L. H-
.Gucrnsy.

.

. lie will ba given a hearing
Thursday.

Professional competition today caused B.
Howard , u hotel runner , to forgot himself
and nound u rival hotel puller. The police
judge brought Howard to his senses , and
later ho was discharged from his position
with the hotel.

Htuto .Nom .

J. A. Clements has taken charge of the
Elmwood Loader.-

A
.

Gordon man has an Indian mummy , the
only real ono of the kind in the world.-

A
.

man at Valentino bought 1,513 prairie
chickens of huutersiin two days last wcok.

Albion children are suffering with the
measles uud the attendance at school is-

small. .
The now school buildingat Liberty will bo

dedicated with tilting exercises next
Friday.-

Crawford's
.

tire department has made all
arrangements for a grand ball on Thanks.
giving ovo.

The Wayne Graphic has tired of advocat-
ing

¬

democratic principles and is now a-

fullUudged populist sheet with J. T.' Moore
as mil tor. The democrats wouldn't give the
paper support.-

A
.

reward of $100 has been offered for the
arrest of the incendiary who saturated a
lot of corn husks with coal oil ono night last
week and throw them into tbo granary of
William Dlxou , near Nelson. Fortunately
the combustibles foil Into a bin of brau and
wont out-

.Katheriuo
.

Popjo ,' a Schuylor lady 80 yonru-
of ago , started to cross the Unlou Pacillo
tracks just as the fast mail from the west
came along. The euglna shrieked loud
enough to bo heard all over the city nnd the
old lady tiearu it. but she was old nud could
not move fast. Just as she got off the track
the train rushed by. The force of the pass-
ing

¬

train knocked tier down and in the fall
she bruised her back on a tie. The train
stopped and backed up U ritw the Uoad , but

no corpse was thoro. Neighbors assisted
her nnd she walked home.

For ft wcok Miss Wambold carried
ho mail on the Ilurwoll nnd Almoria route ,

her father , Jerry Wambold , the regularly
ordained carrier being othcrwlso engaged ,
says the Garflold Enterprise. The stugo on
his line makes dally trips and considering
ho dtstanco traveled , which is fiftysix-
ulles , It Is no picnic to make the trip , oven
vhcn al( runs smoothly. List Thursday

evening , while on the war down from
Almoria to Burwctl , nt about dusk and when
she had reached n lonely part of the road ,
somovrhoro near the Sioux creek , she was
accosted by n strange man on horseback ,

who inquired if she wns carrying the
mall. Being answered in the nfllrmiUivo
10 continued his questions , asking about
low much mall went over the route , etc.
She answered his questions civilly , she says ,
but when she told him thnt thcro wasn't
much mall going over the route hograbbed
the pouch nnd informed her in laugunre
more forcible than elegant that ho "guessed
heM sco. " This roused the young lady's ire ,
ind before ho co.iht got the pouch out of the
bucrgy ho was looking Into the unfathomable
depths of the barrel of an uirly looking gun.-
Ccoplng

.
[ him covered with tlio nrtlllory , she
then politely requested that ho bo gone , nnd
lie got. Miss Lizzie IB about 1 $ years of ugo ,
but has plenty of nerve-

.OFFICIALLY

.

STATED.

Secretary of vho KcclmluatlcHl Court lie-
counts tlio l > Prosecution.G-

KAND
.

tsiiNi ) , Neb. , Oct. 88. To the Edi-
tor

¬

of THE Ben : The congregation of the
Trinity Mothcdlst Episcopal church of this
city has chosen mo to present through your
columns the true status of the case of the
Trinity Methodist Episcopal church ngainst-
W. . J D.tvls. Having performed the duties
of secretary of the 'court before
which this case was brought , and having
the records at my hand , I ahall deal only
with facts as they have developed and be-
came a matter of record.-

On
.

the STJd dayjof September , ISW.'tho-
oflleial board of Trinity church ordered the
drafting and service of n bill of charges on
the auovo W. J. D.ivls , which was done , und
the service made ou the morning
of the Hh. A substituted bill was
drafted nud served on the 28th
citing him to trial on the 17th of October.
The charges were : First , "Defamation , "
llyo specifications ; second , "Criminal As-
sault

¬

, " ono specification ; third , "Fraud und
Dishonesty ," two specifications.

During the interim between the service of
the original charges and the substituted
charges , Mr. Davis iilcd a letter of with-
drawal from the church , which the oflleial
board refused to consider , holding that he
was not in good standing and he could not
honorably withdraw without meeting in
some way the charges agair.st him. These
ho must either meet in trial , refuse to
notice and uo tried for in his absence , or
withdraw under the imputation that they are
truo. Hov. J. W. Robinson of Central City ,
was appointed by the presiding elder as
president of the trial , and according to ap-
pointment

¬

the case came to a hearing.
President Robinson selected his commit-

tee
-

to try the case from pastoral charges
outsulo of the city of Grand Island , which
gave the defendant the advantage of a trial
by intelligent and unprcdjudlccd men. After
the preliminaries of opening the case the
defense offered Objection to the president of
the court on the ground that ho could not
have a fair and impartial hearing before
him. It was shown that the acfeuso had
had from the 38th ot September until that
tlmo to correct that difficulty , if such ex-
isted

¬

, and that ho had taken no exceptions
to having It brought before the said J. vV-

.Robinson.
.

. Objections were overruled. De-
fense

-

then filed a pica of opposition to the
jurisdiction of the court , claiming to-
have 'withdrawn prior to the serving
of the then existing bill of charges
The plea was denied by the court
the court holding that the defendant could
not withdraw without the consent of the
oflleial board , which consent was not glvon
because the defonnant was under the orig ¬

inal bill of charges at the tlmo of filing' ms
letter of withdrawal. After passing upon
other technicalities of n dilatory nature the
defense secured und presented a notlco from
J. R. Thompson , judge of the district court ,
calling President Robinson before him to
make answer why an injunction should not
issue restraining the ecclesiastical court
from taking any further proceedings. At 3-

o'clock p. m. , October 10 , whllo the case was
before Judge Thompson , President Robinson
made known to the church that ho had been
applied to by the defendant , Davis , for
withdrawal from the church "under-
charges. . "

The official board was immediately sum-
moned

¬

In special session , and for the purpose
of expediting matters (as was said ) the
members of the board wcro asked to rescind
their former action bearing ou Davis' with ¬

drawal. This they refusoa to do. A resolu ¬

tion was then offered and adopted permitting
Davis to withdraw "under charges ," which
resolution was shown to Davis' attorney in-

Davis1 presence , whereupon Davis' attorney
dropped his proceedings for an injunction ,

and Davis went out of court and out of the
ohurch "under the charges" and specifica-
tions

¬

then on fllo , and which now constitute
a part of the church records of Trinity
Methodist Episcopal church of Grand Island.

While comments are entirely out of order
in this letter the reader will read-
ily

¬

sou the difference between the two
applications , and that in accepting the sec-
ond

¬

all was gained by the church that could
have been gained by prosecuting the trial te-
a finish. Attention is also called to the fact
that the church did not in any way make
overtures to Mr. Davis looking to a compro-
milo of the matter. These facts , as above
stated , have become a matter of record in
the archives of the church , and Mr. Davis *

relation to the church is no uettor than it
would have been had ho been expelled upon
every charuo and npeclflcatlon made. Very
respectfully , JOHX F. KATES ,

For Trinity Methodist Episcopal church.
Approved aud adopted by the oflleial board

of Trinity Methodist Episcopal church of
Grand Island , Nob. C. B. HOI.LINO ,

JAV LAVIJHTY , Chairman. Secretary ,

SCHOOL BOARD FINANCES.

Something : Muit lie none to Hoop the
* Movlne Until Vaciitloii.

Saturday night the finance committee of
the Board of Education met to discuss the
matter of ways and means for keeping the
wolf from the door until such time as more
funds shall bo placed nt their disposal
through the collection of fines in December
and January. The report of the committee
to the city council U about duo , and the com-
mittee

¬

is somewhat embarrassed on account
of its inability to make a good showing , on
account of various mishaps that have oc ¬

curred.-
At

.

Saturday night's mootlng.no definite
action was taken , but a member of the board
stated that it may bo necessary for the mom
bera of that body to ' negotiate a loan of a
considerable amount und to hold themselves
individually responsible for it until the
school funds accruing from fines shall have
boon paid In the lirstof the year. Treasurer
Holln cannot divert any money from the
building fund excepting on his personal re-
sponsibility

¬

, and it is not likely that he will
be asked to do that , in the light of recent
events , Some plan will bo decided upon by
the board , hownvor , and tlut| very soon-

.Ilrop

.

I'lnnnee and Tuko Up Chlneie.-
WASUINQTOX

.
, Oct. 30. Several of the

leaders of tha house known to bo close to the
administration bav that Secretary Carlisle
lias assured them that , with the silver pur-
chase

¬

law repealed , there will bo no dlfll-
culty

-
with finance until December 1 , when

congress will again bo in session-
.It

.

soeins to bo generally understood now
that the seuato will pass the Chinese exten-
sion

¬

bill while the house is considering the
silver bill. Several of the Pacltlu const men
said that if the sonata should amend the bill
as has been suggested by striking out all
amendments and making it simply an exten-
sion

¬

of six months , a quorum would bo needed
in the house to pass the amended bill. The
California members do not propose to give
up what they would gain in tbo extension
with amendments they proposed and which
the bouse adopted ,

Culurrli tu the Head
Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood , and as
such only a reliable blood purifier can effect
a perfect nnd permanent euro. Hood's Bar-
eaparilla

-
is the best blood purifier , und It-

ha* cured many very tttvcro cases of catarrh.
Catarrh oftentimes tsads to consumption.-
Tuko

.
Hood's Harsapirlll.i before it is too

late.Hood's
Pills do aot purge , pain or gripe ,

but aot promptly , easily and efficiently. 25c.

INTERESTED ;JN POLIflCSP-

rondergast , tha Assassin of Oartor Harri-

son

¬

Admires Ronator Allen.-

W

.

OTEALETTERTOtlJE NEBRASKA MAN

Ho Wai Antlont to Sto'Unoonilitlonnl Ito-
pen ! DotoAted mid'AilrUert' It ! Op-

ponents
¬

to &tnml rirra
lit the .1lclit.

BtmnAU or THE BEK , J

BIO FouiiTcnSTit STUBBT: , J-

WASHINGTON , Oct . 30. )

Senator Allen of Nebraska is another
statesman who has been receiving attention
from Prendergast , the assassin of Mayor
Carter Harrison. Senator Allen the other
day received n letter from the Cnlcnuo
crank , in which ho praised the position
occupied by the populists In the senate on
the silver bill , urged the Nebraska orator
and statesman to stand linn , and assured
him that success would crown his efforts.
The tone of the letter wus similar to the ox-
prosalons

-

written to Sena tor Dubols of Idaho
oun number of postal cards nnd detailed In-
a BCD special last u'lght. The spirit was
violent toward the unconditional repcnltsts.
The letter has boon mislaid by Senator
Allen.

NelirtinKti Umirr Case UhmlBnoil.
The supreme court of the United States

today dismissed for want of jurisdiction the
case of the Schulcr National bank against
the Bollonps from the United States court
of Nebraska. It was n usury case nnd was
urged last week , as was mentioned at the
tlmo by a BEG special. Tlio sum involved
wns too insignificant to warrant action nt
the hiMids of the court hero , but it scorns
that some of the national banks In Nebraska
desired to decide upon the question iuvolvcd
from the hlghcs't legal tribunal BO as to put
at rest certain points In dispute. The taso
stands against the bank-

.1'r.ilrlo
.

State * Object.-
An

.

Impression has gained ground in South
Dakota that the forestry bill has been de-
feated

¬

In the house. This is wrong. The
measure has a daj * and n time sot npart for
Its consideration , and Representative Pick-
lor

-
of South Dakota succeeded in lighting it

until the time was exhausted uud a vote
could not bo secured. The bill will come
before the house ns unfinished Business ,
as soon ns It can be reached , and thcro Is a
feeling that It will bo adopted. Its opera-
tion

¬

would bo against the Interests of the
prairie states , as it authorizes the secretary
of the interior to dispose of all timber ou the
public domain at his discretion.

The measure was designed to benefit some
logging nnd sawmill companies in Arkansas ,
where there are Immense tracts of timber-
lands which are only valuable for the timber
upon them. If nn amendment wcroofTorcd
confining the provision authorizing the sale
of timber to certain states in the south nud
excluding prairie states and territories it
would llnd little objection and it is possible
that such an amendment may yet bo added
cither in the hauso or senate.

Representative Lucas of South Dakota ,
who represents that segtlon of his state
which embraces the Black Hills , where
there are valuable public timber lands. Is
also up In arms against the measure and-is
determined to defeat It If nn amendment Is
not adopted which will protect the timber
on tha public domain the prairie states
and territories.

New Woitern I'ostinustora.
Postmasters appointed today : Nebraska

Benkleman , Dundy cqunty , Thomas Bnrr ,
vice G. L. King, removed ; Unadllla , Otoe
county , J. L. Davis , vice'Burton Dorman , re-
moved.

¬

. '
Iowa Dexter , Dallas'county , G. Ai Crane ,

vice J. T. Thrasher, removed ; Haven , Tama
county , R. M. Clom , viceuRobort Irving , re-
signed

¬

; Reedor's Mills , Harrison county ,
D. Armstrong , vice James Haner" resigned.

' c
.Miscellaneous.-

Mr.

.

. Donald McCralg , the oluof clerk of
the Department of Agriculture , has gone to
Chicago for a few days.

The Third National bank of NewYork has
been approved as reserve agent for the
Union National of Omaha ; the American
Exchange National of Chicago for the First
National of DoWitt. la. ; the Flour City Na-
tional

¬

of Minneapolis for the Farmers Na-
tional

¬

of Osage , la. ; the Bankers National
of Chicago for tno National bank of Canton ,

S. D. ; First National of Chicago for the
Yaukton National , Yttnlcton , S. D.

The comptroller of the currency has been
informed of the elect'on of R. M. Finlayson-
as cashier of the First National banlc of-
Grundy Center , la. , in place of C. C, Schuller.

PEWIT S. HEATH.

no * IJIE

Lilt of Chances In the Itogulnr Service a*
Announced Yesterday.-

WAsnixoToy
.

, Oct. 80. (Special Telegram
to TUB DRK. ] The following army orders
were issued today :

Leave of absence for throe mouths , to
take effect December 20 , is granted First
Lieutcuant Charles J. Bailey , quartermaster.
First artillery.

Leave for two months , to take affect No-

vember
¬

20 , ii granted Second Lieutenant
'George P. White , Third cavalry.

The following changes in the stations and
duties of officers of the medical department
are ordered : Lieutenant Colonel Henry R-

.Tilton
.

, deputy surgeon general , is relieved
from duty at Fort Wayne , Mich. , to take
effect on the expiration of his presqnt eavtT-
of absence and will report in iHirson to the
commanding ofllccr , Fort Omaha , for duty
at that polite. Major Louis M. Mans , sur-
geon

¬

, is relieved from duty at Whipple Bar-
racks

¬

, Ariz. , to take eitect on the expiration
of his present leave of absence and will re-
port

¬

to the commanding o Ulcer , Fort Sam
Houston , Tex. , for duty nt thnt post , reliev-
ing

¬

Major Calvin Dowitt , surgeon. Major
Dowltt , on being relieved by Major Mans ,
will proceed to Fort Leavenworth , Kun. , and
report to the commanding officer of that post
for duty , relieving1 Major John Brooke ,
surgeon. Major Brooke , on being relieved
by Major Dowltt , ;wlll proceed to Phila-
delphia

¬

and await orders. First Lieutcuant
Charles Lynch , osslstuntsurgcon , is relieved
from duty at, Fort Omaha and will report in
person to the commanding ofllcor , Fort
Robinson , for duty nt that post , relieving
Captain Edward Everts , assistant surgeon.
Captain Everts , on being relieved by First
Lieutenant Lynch , will proceed to Whipplo
Barracks , Ari*. , and report to the com-
maudiiig

-
officer of th'nt post for duty ,

relieving Major Benjamin F. I'opo , surgeon.
Major Pope , on being jjollovod by Captain
Everts , will proceed lo npcl Island , Cal , ,
and report to the commanding ofllcor of that
post for duty , rellevInfr"Captaln William R.
Hall , assistant surgeon. Captain Hull , on
being relieved by MajomPopo. will repot t to
the commanding general Department of
California fo.r duty ns attending surgeon at-
tha headquarters of thai department. Ho
will also assume the dmics of examiner of
recruits at Sun Francisco. Captain Marl-
borough

-

U. Wyoth will h$ relieved from duty
at Fort Supply by the commandlug officer
of that post and will reho'rt to the command-
ing

¬

otllcerof the Army and Navy General Hos-
pital

¬

, Hot Springs. Arfc , for duty ut that
station. Captain Rober C. Bonhain , us-
sistaut surgeon , having relinquished tbo un
expired portion of Ins nolv" sick leave of ab-
sence

¬

, will report to thmximniuudiug oillccr
Madison Barracks , N. Y , . 'for duty at that
post.

The general court martial appointed to-
incut at Willett's Point , New York harbor ,
Juno 25is dissolved and a general court mar-
tial

¬

Is appointed to moet here at 11 o'clock a-

m. . ou Wednesday , November 1 , for the tria-
of such prisoners as may be brought before
it. Detail for the court : Captain William
M. BlacK , corps of engineers ; Captain Walter
L. Fisk, corps of engineers ; Captain William
It. Kendall , medical department ; Additional
Lieutenant Claries P. Echols , corps of en-
gineers

¬

: Additional Second Lieutenant
James F. Mclndoo , corps of engineer* ; Addi-
tional

¬

Second Lieutenant Joy J. Morrow ,
corps of engineers ; Additional Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

George P. Howell , corps of en-
gineers

¬

; Additional Second Lieutenant
Charles W , Kite , corps of engineer * ; Addi-
tional

¬

Second Lieutenant Merlwothor L.
Walker , corps of engineers ; Additional Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Robert P. Johnston , corps of
engineers ; Additional Second Lieutenant
Robert R. Raymond , conu of engineers j Ad ¬

ditional Second Lieutenant .Tame * P.-

Jervoy.
.

. corps of engineers , judge advocate.
Special order detailing Second Lieutenant

F.H A. Helmlck , Fourth Infantry , as pro-
lessor ot military science nnd tactics at
Memphis Institute , Memphis , Tonn. , is re-
voked.

¬

.
The following changes In the stathhs of-

ofllccrs of the medical department are
ordered : First Lieutenant harry M. Hal-
lock , assistant surgeon , will bo relieved from
duty at Fort McPIicrson , Qa. , by the com-
manding

¬

officer of that post and will report
to the commanding ofllccr nt Fort Bayard ,
N. M.-for duty nt that station , rellevlni;
First Lieutenant Philip O. Wales , assistant
surgeon , Lieutenant Wales on being re-
Moved

-
by Lieutenant Hnllock will report for

duty to the commanding oftlccr nt Fort Me-
Phor.son.

-
. Lcavo for ono month is granted

First Lieutenant Carver Howland , Fourth
infantry. The leave granted First Lieu-
tenant

¬

William F. Blauvolt. Fifteenth In-
fantry

-
, is extended ono month.

FROM AN ISOLATED ISLE.-

Mr

.

, Quintal Adams of Norfolk , South ln-
flllc

-
, VUIU Omulni.-

Mr.
.

. Quintal Adams of Norfolk Uland ,

South Pacific, after u pleasant visit in this
city of several days duration , loft for Chi ¬

cago. Mr. Adams Is a stalwart , intellectual
looking gentleman of some forty years and n
most agreeable talker on numerous topics ,

though ho prefers to discuss this
nation and Its phenomenal growth. Ho
evinces n knowledge of American history
ono would scarcely expect Hi n man isolated
aS Mr. Adnms has been for Norfolk Island
is out of the Hue of transoceanic travel nnd-
is only visited by English men-of-war nnd
whaling vessels. Dcsplto the great disad-
vantages

¬

of his youth Mr , Adnms appears ,
what ho doubtless is , an educated gentle ¬

man. Ho lias many Interesting stories to
relate of the settlement of Norfolk Island ,
not the least entertaining of which Is ono
somewhat autobiographical. Mr. Adams is
the crc.xt-graudson of Alexander Adams.ono-
of tlio mutineers of the Bounty. In 171K )

the Bounty , n ship of some L'oo tous bur-
then

¬

, was fitted out by the British govern-
ment

¬

, placed under the command of Lieu-
tenant

¬

Bllgh and dispatched to the Sand-
wich

¬

islands for n cargo of breadfruit trees ,
to bo shipped thence to the crown oossus-
slons

-
In the West Indies. It transpired in

the course of the Bounty's Ill-starred voy-
age

¬

that the commanding officer was a ty-
rant

¬

and martinet of the first order.
Putting the men on half allowance and

curtailing the rations of the under olllcors
wore events of common occuirenco. Such
treatment could only end In ono thing , nnd
that came to pass. The subofllcors and
crow mutinied nnd set Lieutenant Bllgh and
his favorites adrift in an opcu boat. The
Bounty sailed thcnco to the Sandwich
islands , and , taking on board a small num-
ber

¬

of native men and women , begau a quest
for a secluded island homo. This they found
eventually on Pitcalrn Island.

The limits of this article are too narrow
for an extended narrative of the lives of the
Pitcairn colonists. They lived In Acadian
simplicity for some thirty years before their
retreat was discovered. In the agitation of
the numerous wars in which Great Britain
was engaged during that period the mu-
tineers

¬

of the Bounty wcro forgotten. So
when the colonists were discovered and
their history related to her majesty's off-
icers

¬

the latter had nothing but sympathy
for their isolated condition.

The many stories that reached Europe of
the settlement on that lonolv island in the
far away Pacific finally enlisted the Interest
of the British government and steps wore
taken to improve the colonists' condition. It
was represented to her majesty that Pit-
cairn

-
island was too small for the constantly

Increasing population and that cither the
colonists must bo removed to a larger do-
main or eventually perish by starvation-

.It
.

was then that the queen selected Nor-
folk Island , which had formerly been a con-
vict

¬

camp, but was then abandoned. In 1850
the descendants of the Bounty mutineers
were removed from Pitcalrn island to their
now home , whore they have since resided
and prospered.-

Mr.
.

. Quintal Adams carried a walking stick ,

the knob of which was covered with seal ¬

skin. Ho said the stick had a curious his-
tory

¬

, though thcro was nothing in Its ap-
pearance

¬

to indicate that It was more than
un ordinary cane. It was made of white
mahogany and was excellently preserved.-
Mr.

.
. Adams said the stlclr was given to his

grandfather by ono of the native chiefs of
the Sandwich Islands , who bad in turn re-
ceived

¬

it from his forefathers. lu the re-
mote

¬

past the cano had been the visible sign
of a treaty of alliance between two tribes and
was presented to the chief of the stronger
by the chief of the weaker tribe. It hap-
pened

¬

, however , thnt whoever used tbo cano
was eventually attacked by leprosv , so that
In tlmo tbo stronger tribe became the
weaker and fell an easy victim to its pre-
tended

-
ally , Their object achieved , the

knee of the cano was covered to prevent
further contagion , and covered it has re-
mained

¬

over sinco. Mr. Adams said that
at tor His visit to the world's fair ho ex-
pected

¬

to continue his tour to London nnd
pay a visit to Queen Victoria. He would
present tho'cano to the British museum , at
which place ho had no doubt the mystery of
the diseased and poisonous knob would bo-
elucidated. .

COXFIDENCK. There is no ar-
ticle

¬

which so richly deserves the entire con-
fidence

¬

ot the community as Buows's BKON-
CIIIAI

-
, TIIOCIIES. Those suffering from

asthmatic and bronchial diseases , coughs
and colds , should try thorn. Price , 25 cents.

CATARRH OF INFANCY

At tlio ARH of OUR Year Mtt'ln Killth fro I mi-

Wns u Suhjoet of Cntnrrhnl DUnnso-
Jiaslly Cured by Methods Canal HE No-
1'ulu or fright ,

Two very Rr.itefnl people are Mr. and MM ,

A. U. Iroliui , 2th and Main streets , West
Albright , South Omaha. Their signed atato-
mont tolls nil about It. ns follows :

"Our little daughter , Edith , has hnd catarrh
two years. Itxhowoil on nor when aho was a-
more b.iby. She Is now throe years old. Who
wan choked up In the hoid: and always tlrowl-
inKiind

-
siuilllliii ; . ns l ( bar nuso and throat and

limes needed donning out. In a little tlmo
the complaint sootnecl tocruondown Into her
stomach , for she lost itppotlto und did not
grow and oat llko healthy children. She loit

IKKUAN.-

27th
.

nnd Main Sts. , West Albright. Fo , Omaha.

nil her rosy color, KOttlnK nnlo nnd ull run
down. Thoti Hlionot very fretful nnd cross ,
bleeping very little , aud uciumo u constant ,

worry und trial to U4. Tu bu plain , she was
hulf slclraU the ttmnnml Uld not uct nud pluy
llko n child at all , Shi ; took whoouhij ; cough ,
and for weoln her body wau racked by thatdigressing aluUnoss. The outarrh und the
spasms of coughing nearly used her up. When
wo took her to Dr. Hhcunrd situ was afraid o-
Cputtlnirhurt , but after the Unit treatment nnd
medicine there was no more four. Krery-
thlna

-
wui so gentle und uloimant just Bulled

to ullttlo child Edith began to 'pick up'uto-
noe , ontlnif nnd s'cenlnt wall , getting a good
color and plenty o ( tlo h nnd strength. She
uluysalt diiv lune. llor catarrh anC uouxh-
nro gone. . Wo uro surprised at the quick and
thorough results of Dr. Uhepurd'a truutmunt.
It Is Juit the thing for sick children. "

Mil. AND MKR A. U. IllEbAH.

CONSULTATION AT OITFIOK OH I1Y MAIL
19 VIIEE. AND EVERY HUl'FEUEIt imtM-
OIIIIONIU DISEAHE IS INVITED TO CALL
Oil WRITE-

.DRS.

.

. COPEUND & SflEPARD1-

100M8 311 AND 31 ! NEW YOItK-
UUILUINU. . OMAHA , NEli

Office Hours-tf to 11 a. ra.:2: tel p. in. ) 7 to } p.-

in.

.
. Sunday It) a. m. tolJ ia.

_ BLUE MONDAY ,

It was dubbed blue Monday r-

By old Mrs. Qrundy If-

ff
A long time ago-

.No
. Y

wonder thnt under
This acrlous blunder '

The working was alow.

But Mondays have brightened ;
Work lightened clothes whitened

Since housekeepers know , li
Without further telling ,

'

What FatrbanU Is selling-
See sample below.-

I.

.

I. K. FAIRBANK & CO-
.of

.
Chicago , naKe it-

.If

.

you could buy a good

heavy all wool $12 overcoat for

$6 it would strike you as being

the best thing you have seen in

clothing this year. In this clos-

ing

¬

out sale in Hayden

clothing department you can do

that very thing. A splendid

overcoat for $3,75 always sold for

750. All these on one of the

half price tables.

Suits the same way just half
price , No marking up or jug-

gling

¬

with figures. 10.00 suits

500.
This great sale grows as it

becomes better known.

Investigate 'it. It costs noth-

ing

¬

to look. .

2d Floor : Elevator.

The cele-
brated

¬

Non-

changeable

-

Spectacles
and Eye-

Glasses for

sale 1 ii
Omaha , by
MAX MEYER & RO. CO. , ON-

LY.NEBBASKA
.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , - S400.OOD-
CG5.OOOSURPLUS ,

OfCcc.M and Directors -Henry w. Yalon. prosl-
dent , It. O. Otmliliiir , vlcu prowliiont , O. S. Maurice ,
W. V. MOMU. John a Collins , J. N. IL l'atrl } <
Ixswui S. Itood , caahlcr.

THE IRON BA.NK.
A. Full
CXF

Texstli extracted In morning ,
New ones I

.u.iiuo
I.imertud ivttoruoo.i

day , 1'crfocl lit iiur-

ltc

-
anteeil.

<lour,

1'nxtou Hloalf,

ItUIi and Pnrnntn Street ,
Elevator ou lOUi Street Telephone 103JJ-

I3H1NO TI1JHWILM1 YJU

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hots ! .
Cor, 12th and Hovrjra airooti-

0rooms< fi50 per day.
<0 roe ma flOU per day-
.Ittrooiut

.
with bath utl nerdr. '

DO room * with buth at JI.5J par Jtr-
Alodeni In JCv ry Ittipuot.-

We
.

ly furuUliett Tliromclioul-
C. . 8. ERB , Pron.

AMUSKMEINTB.

Monday , Got- 3OtfcW-
KDNESDAY MATINB-

H.Tio
.

Comoily .HIIOOOHH SOIIBOII.-
A

.
CYCLONE OP MliRIHMKNT.

THE I SHOUTS.-

HOURS.

.

. | BALL
With n company ot comedlaua under lliu illructlou-
of CKi) l''rohmiii.-

Itox
! .

BhtetHopun S.itgnlay mormnir at tut foliow-
imr

-
prices : Flr.U floor Ado , 75u ami # 1 ; lulojny 50o-

uud 73c ; iiiatlneo 'J.'io nnd f.Oc ,

llox HhCflH i open at 0 o'clock Wfdnewiay-
murulni,',
Pat-illicit. . . ,. 1.00 I Plrut'J row * balcony , . 75-
oKrlii: roivarlrclu 1.60 I lliilauuo balcony. SUa
Last 7 row circle 1.00 1 Uox Boats 1.SU mill 91. 0-

0I5f h STREET THEiTEB-

TONIGHT. .

TUB
Now 41 0.001) yacht Hcnnu IiamloouicMt

picture uvur Bliown. Suul-otlrrliii. u.ifo blowing ,
by the eminent rufor no.1 uur lard , "Spiles Him-

nuaiKy
-

nnd "Kid" McCoy-
.M.'itlnoo

.
WudriHudur. Any oat In tlie house , 'J5-

o.IBthSftEET

.

TH E ATE
Thursday , Friday , Saturday , Nov. 2 , 3, 4

The Quaint Comedian
"WILLIE COLLIER- I-

N40SS
-

& M - FiOSS-
A Howllfig Hilarious Hit.-

MathiRO
.

Saturday ; any reserved twat in tlio
IIOUHU , US cenlB-

.yalouc

.

_ . No Mtlornuy'tf foe _
oUlaluod. Wrltu lor luvnutor'tf Quidu


